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DON'T BE NERVOUS AND

Weber Says Company Could Make

More Money at Home.

WANTS TO MEET HIS FRIENDS
nn 0)A juhvStar Says that People Who Cannot

Vlalt New York Are Entitled
to Look at the Big

Show.

She could hardly eat anything and
would say the very thought of eatingmade her sick. She caught one bad cold
after "Another and was always tired and
languid. She had bad headaches and
attacks of dlislness.

"I got some Tona Vita a few months
ago. My wife began taking the tonlo
that night and we were pleasantly sur-
prised to notice an improvement after the
second day. 6 he la now like a different
woman. The nervousness and depression
are all gone, and she eats and sleeps
better than she has for years. It seems
wonderful to note such a change In her.
I believe 'Tona Vita' la worth Its weight
in gold."

If you are debilitated and run down,
above all things try "Tona Vita." Tou
win never regret It, as It will build you
up like magic. It la the finest preparationnow on the market.

Sherman McConnell Drug Co., tftb
and Podge, Owl Drug Co., 16th and Har-
ney, Harvard Pharmacy, 24th and Far-na- m

Sts., and the Loyal Pharmacy, JCT7- -I

North ISth St. are the agents for Tona
Vita In Omaha. Your money will be re-
turned to you if you are dissatisfied with
the tonic. The Approved Formula Co
Dayton, Ohio--

New Tonic, Tona Vita, Will
Positively Restore Your

Old Vitality.
Nervousness, depression of spirits, lack
L.nery' run down- - these are thecnier symptoms of nervous debility, themodern affliction caused largely bv the

rush, hustle and worry of modern life.It you are a sufferer from this
complaint, and cannot go to a

nigh priced sanitarium to have rest anddiet build you up, you should read care-
fully the following statement by C. N.
Hunt, Bsq., of 60. Sixth St., Milwaukee.
? ? .,?nce,"nlng the remarkable new
tonic, "Tona Vita" that has made such a
great record during the past year. Mr.
HSitfv "FoT numb' of year mywife has been a sufferer from a contin-uous run down, nervous condition andand stomach trouble. I took her to a
number of doctors, but none seemed to
give her any relief. She grew constantlyworse and her entire system became

Weber & Fields Jubilee company,
which appeared at Boyd's theater yester-
day afternoon and night, reached Omaha
at 10:5$ yesterday morning on Its special
train over the Milwaukee, coming from

Davenport, la., where it appeared Mon-

day night.
In the company are: Weber and Fields.

Lillian Russell, Fay Templeton, William
Collier, George Beban, Bessie Clayton,
Ada Lewis, John T. Kelly and Helena
Collier Garrlck. Several of the players
have wives and children with them. The
train Is composed of a doaen cars, the
principals and the chorus all eating and

sleeping on the cars.
The tour of the Jubilee company Is

purely a sentimental thing, according to
Mr. Weber, who graciously submitted to
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an Interview, along with Mr. Collier and
Mr. Fields and others behind the scenes.

Takes a Chance.

CITY MAY (WINDE PAYING

City Attorney Hands Down Opinion
Regarding Operations.

M'GOVERN MAKES NEW LIST

Salaries of Field Engineer Are Cat
to fUO Per Month Bids Are

Asked for the City

Printing.

"Before we opened, of course, we

Thousands of people will have their curiosity aroused at the
incongruous combination

Of Stoves, Crackers and Dry oods
Manufacturer's Week is the Explanation

So that Omaha people and the strangers within our gates may
know something of Omaha's industries, we have given over two of
our windows for this entire week. We appeal to your civic pride
to boost and help build the important factories in our midst
To further awaken your interest and bring you down town, we will
have Special Sales every day

Wednesday Undeirmuliin)39
Silks, Fine Wash ds

Second Floor, All Day Gowns sold up to $1.50, at 98c; $3.50 Gowns
at $1.98; Similar values in Combinations, Princess Slips, Etc.

Twenty pieces of the choicest Foulards, worth $1.00 aud sold in some
stores at $1.25, at 69 cents a yard; a large variety of fine Figured
Cotton Fabrics, everywhere 25 cents, at 15 cents yard.

didn't know whether the stuff would go
well or not," said Mr. Weber. "We had
to take chances on that. It had been a
long time since we had been together and
there was no way of telling what the
people wduld think of it. They might not

BEIEF CITY NEWS

Have Boot Print It.
Electric Pans Burgess-Granden Co.
Burns Wot Prosecuted William Burns

who drove his automobile Into the hav-rac- k

party at Twenty-fourt- h and Hamil
ton streets Saturday night, was dls
charged In police court.

Borrows Harness and Skips J. C.

Reed, 2123 Seward street, hau asked the
police to apprehend his neighbor, Fred
Strupott, who left town after having
disposed of a set of harness and a wagon
which he loaned him.

Ctuiou Back for Visit Charles H.

Guiou, former secretary-treasure- r of the
Chicago Lumber company in Omaha, who
moved to Hollywood near Los Angeles,
has arrived In Omaha for a visit. He Is

stopping at the home of his son, Arthur
P. Guiou.

Pined For Insulting Women Richard
Devenay was fined J25 and costs for

women on the streets. This is
the largest fine that has been Imposed
for this offense, although several arrests
on this charge have been made In the
last week.

Orders Beats for Park Commissioner

like the old stuff. But they did. They sur-

prised us. You wouldn't think there was
such power for sentiment In a poko In the

City Attorney Rlne reported to the rs

at their regular session yester-
day morning that the city council could

safely proceed with paving operations
as a supplemental opinion handed down
by the supreme court explains that no
blow was aimed at the legality of
Omaha's method of securing paving pe-

tition, creating Improvement districts or
levying taxes in these districts.

"The court holds that you cannot levy
taxes outside of the improvement dis-

trict," said Mr. Rlne, "and all else said,
which we believed would Interfere with
paving operations was mere dicta In
the case."

Mr. Rlne said he believed it would be

eye. But when Fields poked me In the
eye they began to roar, but It wasn't all

laughter.
"There were a lot of people crying In

the audience who were appreciating the
old memorlea brough to life by the com-

ing together of these players In the com-

pany.

Want to Vlalt Friends.
"We decided to go on the road because

we thought the people are entitled to It.
We could have staid In New York, but
we may never be together again and wo

thought it was only right that we shou'd
coma out from home a ways and give
people a chance to see the company,
people who cannot come to New York
We have lota of friends in Omaha anl
other cities and some of them we know

personally, others not so well, but the
are our friends. We owed It to them, we

thought, to make a tour. It meant a
financial sacrifice, but we have money

best, however, to secure foot frontage
and area hereafter In carrying on Im-

provement operations, so that at no time
could there be a question as to the
legality of the procedure.

Councilman McGovern of the depart-
ment of public Improvements submitted
the following appointments, which were
approved: T. B. McGovern, general fore-

man crosswalks and bridges, $125 per
month; Joseph Perkins, sidewalk in-

spector, $3 per day; Dan Collins, clerk
at storehouse, $80 per month; P. H. Con-nel- l,

rodman, 70 per month; B. E. Lar-kln- s,

field engineer, and Guy P. Dorsey,
field engineer, $110 each per month.

Salaries Are Cat.

enough to do and It does all our hearts
more good to come out than the good
we would do our purses by staying In

New York."

A splendid .showing of Hot Weather Ready-To-We- ar Garments in our
Women's Section. And everything for toddling infants up to the
necessaries for the sweet girl graduate in our infant's and junior section.

Thos KilpaMck &-ompany-

J. B. Hummel has ordered seats, benches,
tables and a pavilion placed In Fonta-
nels park. Other improvements will be
made In this and other parks as funds
are available. Fontanelle, a compara-
tively new park, was without seats or
any kind of pavilion.

Lecture on Equal Franchise The
Equal Franchise league, composed of
society women, will hear a lecture on
waman suffrage at the Country club,
June 17, by Mrs. Frances Squire Potter
(of Chicago. The 'lelture will be ex-

clusive. Only league members and their
Invited guests and members of the
Country club will be present.

Choir to tHve Concert Immanuel
Lutheran church choir will give a con-

cert Wednesday evening at the church,
corner of Nineteenth and Cass streets.
A very select program has been arranged.
The choir, under the direction of John
S. Helgren, win be assisted by Martin
Bush, organist; Frank Mach, violinist,
and John A. McCreary, tenor.

Minister Has s Son Word haa reached
here of the birth of a son to Rev. John
D. Rice and Mrs. Rice at their present
home at Spokane, Wash. Rev. Rice is an
old Central City boy, and was formerly
a reporter on the Omaha pipers, an--

They Play Pinochle.
Mr. Collier, Mr. Fields and Mr. Weber

talked enthusiastically about the tour.
They said life on their cars is Just like
life In a Harlem flat; "only, said Mr.
Collier, "the dining rooms on the cars
are bigger than a dining room in a Har-

lem flat." They told how they amuse
themselves. It's pinochle. They said

Salaries of the field engineers were
reduced from $136 to $110 per month. J. O.

Snowden, permit clerk In the city en-

gineer's office, haa been let out. Other
changes In the personnel of the depart-
ment's are expected.

Edith Lambert was appointed stenog-
rapher In the legal department at a
salary of $75 per month. She will take
the place of Sarah Marks, who will
leave stenography for matrimony.

An ordinance abolishing the rockplle,
where city prisoners were forced to work,
was passed yesterday morning.

Woodmen Building
is Below the Sewer

date as It was sorely needed and would
also meet a future need, as he under-
stood other. large buildings, perhaps as
big as the Woodmen of the World, would
go up In that locality.

they have got so they "360" In their sleep
all night long; but there's no playing at
night. When the show's over they go to
bed. There's generally plenty of time
to play cards In the day time, for the
matinees are rare.

Asked what be thought about the "big
fight," Mr. Collier said he expects Roose-

velt to get the nomination.
"T. R. doesn't stand for Teddy Roose-

velt any more than It stands for 'third
round,' " said Mr. Collier, "but that's
plenty."

Mr, Weber said Roosevelt would get
the nomination. Mr. Fields said he thinks
New York will beat "terrible Teddy" for
the nomination, but If he gets It he'll be
elected.

Mr. Collier said he won't bet on the
Flynn-Johnso- n fight, but Flynn may
spring a great surprise on the folks who
think he has no chance.

Bids for ice for the firemen this sum-

mer will be advertised for by the city
clerk.

Bids for advertising rates for the city
will be advertised for and the bids opened
at the first meeting, In July, when the
official paper will be named.

Commissioner Butler reported that
there remains In the lighting fund money
sufficient to establish forty-tw- o arc or
eighty-fou- r gas lamps In this city this
year, leaving a surplus, if but twenty-on- e

arc lights were installed In 1913. The
commission Is now considering the light-
ing question. The statement from the
commissioner of finances and accounts
will be considered later.

WOMAN IS FINED FOR

SELLINGJSREEN SUPPERS

Mrs. Oodley, Sixteenth and Cuming
streets, arrested Saturday night for con-

ducting a disorderly house, was fined
$10 and costs In police court, and the
twelve inmates dismissed. She said she
was serving green suppers, with which
a bottle of beer was given. It wai
brought out that all the people arrested
had ordered green suppers.

Harry Polly. 808 North Eighteenth
street, arrested Saturday night with five
InmatPS on the same charge was dis-

missed. Goldlo and Louis Ravltz, 1019

North Twenty-fourt- h street, were also
discharged.

John T. Yates, representing the Wood-

men of the World, appea d to ask the
council for a sewer for the Woodmen of

tht World building. All plumbing work Is

held up because the only sewers that could

be utilized are twelve Inches above the
level of the basement of the building
and pumping machinery would have to
be Installed.

City Engineer Craig was Instructed to

submit estimates of the cost of either
a new sewer or of taking up the old one

and lowering It twelve to fifteen Inches.
The cost will be in the neighborhood of

$6,000 according to Mr. Yates. Craig will

report Friday.
Mr. Yates said in his opinion the city

ought to do this work at the earliest

Silverware of

Durability Free

Your spoon your 65-piec- e

set of Wm. Rogers
& Son's silver is here.
Five Bee coupons get you a
spoon 60 coupons get you a
dozen. The other pieces come
with certificates and coupons
issued by Omaha merchants,
absolutely free.

Friends of Smith
Think Him Poisoned

after entering the ministry was In charge
of the parish at Ashland for a year. His
wife was formerly Miss Daisy Salmon of
Omaha.

Chang Place of Meeting Civil ser-

vice employes who will meet Wednes-

day evening to protest the enactment of
a bill In congress looking to automatically
set the expiration of the employes' terms
of service to five years, have changed
their place of meeting from Washington
hall to Barlght's hall. This was neces-

sitated because Washington hall had
previously been rented for that evening.

Simon 1 Discharged J. Simon of 725

Fifth avenue. Council Bluffs, who ran
over and seriously Injured W. A. Wood-ar- d,

3216 Woolworth avenue, last Thurs-

day afternoon at Fifteenth and Farnam
streets, was discharged in police court
yesterday by Acting Police Judge
Altstadt without even being ques-
tioned. City Prosecutor Anheuser did
not know at the time that Simon
was the man who ran over Woodard.
No notice was served on Mr. WoodaTd
or any of the family that the case was

coming up. Mr. Woodard Is confined
In bed at his home and would not
have been able to appear In court had
he been notified. lie Is still In a
serious condition and attending doctors
think It will be several days before he
will be able to be out of bed.

Friends of Frank Smith, the colored

attorney who was found dead in his
office In the Crelghton block Friday, think

BAKING POWDER

Wiseblood May Be

Fatally Injured
Barney Wiseblood, an employe of the

Klrkendall Shoe company was severely if
not fatally injured yesterday afternoon
when a d piece of machinery
fell on him, while he and several other
men were attempting to load on a wagon
in the rear of the factory. He suffered a
broken ankle and shoulder. His head was
badly fractured, besides being internally
injured. He was taken to St. Joseph
hospital where he was attended by Po-

lice Surgeon Langdon. The men were put-

ting the heavy machine Into the wagon
by means of rollers. When It was almost
in the wagon a roller slipped, pre-
cipitating the heavy obstacle on

STiK if.
SIN Tk.a it, vrimuw ui uaa- -

ing powders Calumet

that he was poisoned and did not commit
suicide. Smith's stomach, when examined,
revealed a quantity of blchorlde of mer-

cury.
Upon looking through the drawers of

the desk In Smith's office, his brother and
Rev. J. A. Williams, pastor of St. Philip's
Episcopal church, found two saucers In

a box wrapped up in a napkin. One saucer
was turned over, the other containing
strawberry juice. It is thought that some

person either sent In the strawberries to
Smith or brought them in and ate with
him. The later seems to be the most
plausible theory as two spoons were found
In with the dishes.

Dr. McCIeneghan Is making an analysis
of the strawberry juice. He thinks that
the same poison that was found in
Smith's stomach will be found In the
juice.

Wonderful in its raisine
Exchange all coupons at Bee.

Save the couponspowers its uniformity,
its never failing results, its

purity. Clip This CouponWonderful in its economy.

New Scientific
Corn Remover

Sgraiti.Sinnt, Siliit, Quiekettl

Omaha Bee Dailv CounnnIt costs less than the high-pric- e

NO. 25. Wednesday. June 6. lfiia.trust brands, but it is worth as
TbiB coupon when presented with the four othersmuch. It costs a trifle more than

consecutively numbered, and 10 cents to cover tiethe cheap and big can kinds
WITNESSES TESTIFY

THAT PARSONS IS INSANE

A boy who smokes cigarettes to excess,

cost oi Handling, entitles the holder to one Wo.it is worth more. But proves its
liogers ft Bon guaranteed Teaspoon of Lsreal economy in the baking.talks about the girls a considerable part saire pattern. Out-of-to- readers will add So extra

A Dangerous Wound
is rendered antiseptic by Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve, the healing wonder for sores,
burn), piles, eczema and salt rheum. 25c.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Use CALUMET the Modernof the time, reads dime novels, talks about for postage.
Baking Powder.

At all Grocers.- ,r :Received
Highest Name

THESE MER-
CHANTS GIVE

COUPONS
and certificates
with purchases:

AH.BRlOA.ir
THEATER

Cor. 18tli and
Dong-la-

s Sts.

LUXUS BSSB
fOKir KITTLES,
Consumers' Dis-

tributor. Douglas
1889 1 Ind. ri377.

KISS BT7TLEB
HUUKBKT

1612 Douglas,
3d rioor.

BVTTSRirVT
BBSAD

Vew England Bak-
ery, aai6 iiaven

worth Bt.

BRANDEI8
FLORIST DEPT.
Brandels Stores.

NEBRASKA

Street and No........

a desire to work in the mines and thinks
it would be fine to hold up a stage coach
Is Insane, In the opinion of Harvey Rich,
a painter.

In the case of Roy Parsons, charged
with highway robbery, on trial In the
criminal division of the district court.
Rich testified he believes Parsons has
been Insane for a year or more. He

Award
World' Pur

Food
Exposition

Urea lira ta the
city bvtag rou
oKloe of The BseI Postofftce

4- -TONE'S 0U)
GOLDEN COFFEE Clip This Couponworked with Parsons as a painter In the HOTELS AND RESORTS.

Union Pacific shops and said he had the
told its frien(ls- - tte surest proofabove symptoms of insanity. mumDr. G. Alexander Young and Dr. A. S.

Pinto, both of whom examined the lad
long before the robbery, were witnesses

or goodness. You 11 like its fine
aroma and color, its full body. Carefully
selected cofie.bUnded,millednd routed
to make the finert cup quality. More cups

Yearly Subscription Ceupon Omaha Bt
This coupon when properly signed and presented at

the office of The Omaha Bee (or mailed by those resid-
ing out of town) will bring to the holder full informa-
tion how every hon.e can secure a full dosen Wm. Rog-
ers & Son guaranteed Teaspoons at once.

Also, the sender will receive e free catalogue of
all pieces of this set together with the number of sou-po-

and certificates required for each pleee and the
names of Omaha firms Issuing them to the publia.

iff i i i a
In his behalf. Young said he was abso Summer's Ideal Resorttotnc pound. Dee that the atal u unbroken.

Ask; grocer today. 33c a pound,
lutely Insane and Pinto said he was
"mentally blow par." The case went to
the jury yesterday afternoon. BROS., Dm Moines, jla. ffaiMt. JV 111 $" ara tw kiaia off

TONE'S ad ethtrs"
Hams

rUEL CO.
312 Bonth 16tn St.

BXLLER
LIQUOR CO.

1309 rarnain It.
meoeath:

stationery co.
1421 Farnam Bt.

MYERS DJXLOK
DRUG CO.

16th &ad Farnam
Sts.

Bay good-by- e to every touchy, torturing,
crippling corn and bunion every distress-
ing
callous! There's a new and quick way
a sure and sale way-- to completely rid
yourself of all such pesky, troublesome
things.

"BINGO" that's the new marvel!
"Bingo," the fruit of master scientific
minds, tireless laboratory research and
experience. Put "Elngj" on't and say!

pain's gone Just like that! Corn dies,
dries up and you pick out the whole
blamed thing body, seed, root, and ail--so

easily, painlessly, you can't help
shouting "Glory to Bingo!" No cutting

no bleeding no blood poisoning! No
to healthy flesh! No sticky stock-

ings! No bothersome straps no lumpy
cotton balls! None of the usual annoy-
ances.

Buy "Bins-- " it yoor drutglst'a 25c or It ha
fcaan't It, tend price to Uanntaon Psarmacal Co.,
Ill No. Dearborn St., Chicago. Ill- Sold la thu
city by Shaman McCoanell Drug Co.. Uta
and lodga, 16h and Harney, 24!h and Faraam,
a!ao Loyal Pharmacy :1 Kb. lth St.

IIOTKI.S AND II KSOKTS. I Address ........
This offer eppUetto everyone,whsther a present
snbsorlhex to The

A haven of relief from nil sultry weather and depressing heat
The cool refreshing lake breezes are only part of the many summer
comforts. It afford the quiet and rest of country or seashore, yet
ia only tea minutes ride from city theatre and shopping district.
Most attractively surrounded by smooth, sandy bathing beach,
beautiful lawns and flower beds. Haa 450 large airy rooms, 250
private baths, and over 1000 feet of broad promenade veranda.
Guests enjoy best of food, served American or European plan.
There is music, dancing, boating, bathing, riding, driving every
outdoor gayety. Grounds of hotel adjoin the great South Parks,
famous for their golf links, tennis courts, lagoons, boulevards, etc

Plonty of restful secluded spots for those who seek quiet. Summer
guests, tourists and transients always find true hospitality at the

Bee o mot.
J siornoe

CHANGE HOWARD STOVE

WORKS' GUESSING CONTEST

The Howard Stove works has changed
Its guessing booth, from IMS Douglas
street to the A. Hospe store, and tber
many people are taking part In the
contest. The Howard Overdraft heater
is a patented stove with many new fea-
tures, and It is this stove that will ho
given aa a prize to the winner of the
contest. Guesses are made on how many
pieces are used In making the heater
The person guessing the correct, or near-
est correct, number will be glvn th?

Hotel Flanders
133-13- 7 West 47th Street,

N. V. CUT.
200 Feet Hast of Broadway.

A inoairn fireproof hotel In tht
heart of the tl.'iaier. club and hotel
aistrlot; convenient to all car lines.
An exceptional orc.'iemm. Uuwn..
v, nil private bath $2.' per day.
t nm vitand Cential Station, Broad-
way car without transfer. iProrn
t tnnsylvanta Station. 7th Avenue
tarn without transfer. Buonie; ua
rcyuest.

H. K. SHARES, Prop.

hicago Beach Hotel
Illustrated booklet en request to Manager,

61st Blvd. and Lake Shore, Chicagor You will find most interesting
reading on the want ad pages.

Have you read the want ads
yet today?

stove. Hundreds have visited the A. Hospe
store to see this Move and take part in
the contest. The managers of the How-ar- d

8tove Works declare their heater
Is one of the best made anywhere iu
the country.

, i


